Questions? Contact Harry Porrins on 0451 284 043 or harry.porrins@alberfield.com.au

Summary Project Requirements
In order to assess your project fully and recommend the most appropriate energy storage solution for your needs,
we ask that you complete the following form, save it and return it via email to a member of our team.
Please note that this data will be kept confidential and will not be disclosed for any purpose other than the
assessment of your project. Should you require an NDA to be signed prior to disclosure of this information, please
inform your contact at redT.

Your Details
Company Name
Address
Country

Contact Person
Phone
Mobile
Email
Preferred method of contact

Your site information
What is the goal of the project? E.g. reduce energy costs, install more PV, earn revenue etc.
Is the site grid connected?
If yes, please provide more details e.g. import and export capacity, planning status, information on constraints
If no, please tell us how the site currently recieves electricity e.g. diesel generator
Do you have generation assets installed at the site?
If yes, please tell us what is installed and the rated generation
If no, is this something you are interested in installing?
To aid us in analysing your site, please provide details about your electricity tariff
Off-peak price (cents/kWh)					

Peak price (cents/kWh)

Annual consumption (kWh)					

Peak demand (kW)

Who is your supplier?						

Average demand (kW)

Thank you very much for providing this information, to further aid our team in their assessment of your site,
please also include the following as attachments when sending back this completed form to your redT contact:
Daily Demand Profile (half-hourly data) - Excel format preffered
Renewable Generation Profile (half-hourly data) - Excel format preffered
A recent electricity bill - soft copy or scanned hard copy preffered
Site photos (if possible)
In your return email, please also include any further information you believe our team would find useful when
making an assessment of your site.

